Introduction
As p art o f a con tin u in g chem otaxonom ic survey o f flavonoids in fam ilies o f the M onocotyledoneae [see e.g. 1, 2] , o u r a tten tio n has tu rn ed to the Iridaceae, w hich contains som e 60 genera an d 800 species. A part from the genus Iris, the fam ily has not been extensively investigated and the results o f a general flavonoid survey will be p resented later. This pap er describes the identification o f som e o f the m ajor flavonoids found in the genus Crocus. In spite o f its o rn am en tal im portance, this genus has not yet been studied in detail for its phenolic con stituents. Crocus is m ainly know n as a source o f the unusual w ater-soluble carotenoid crocetin and its digentiobiose ester, crocin, w hich has been used com m ercially as a yellow food colourant. Crocin is usually o btained from the stigm as o f the m eadow saffron C. sativus, b u t also is recorded in yellow petals o f C. albißorus a n d C. luteus [3] .
From the view point o f flavonoid chem istry, the only m ajor survey o f Crocus has been th a t o f BateSmith [4] who found glycoflavones an d the two flavonols kaem pferol an d quercetin to be w idespread in hydrolysed leaf extracts o f 49 spp. A m ong rarer phenolic constituents provisionally identified in his survey w ere tricin (in 3 spp.), m yricetin (in 4 spp.) and the glucoxanthone m angiferin (in 2 spp.). There was little correlation betw een the distribution R eprint requests to Dr. J. B. H arborne. 0341-0382/84/0100-0018 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 o f these com pounds an d the classification o f the genus according to Maw [5] , b ut som e evidence was o b tain ed o f a relationship betw een chem istry and geography, especially am ong the E astern and W estern M ed iterran ean species [6] , Two o f the m ain reasons why the flavonoids o f Crocus have not b een b etter investigated is the lim ited am o u n t o f p lan t m aterial available for m ost taxa and the difficulty o f taxonom ic verification. A wild species collection is being develo p ed at the Royal Botanic G ardens, Kew [7] and it is ho p ed eventually to screen these, plants for flavonoids. The p resent w ork has perforce been carried o ut on those species and cultivars, w hich are grow n co m m ercially and hence are available in q u an tity . O ur aim here has been to establish the n atu re o f the m ain kinds o f flavonoid o f le af an d p etal an d we here rep o rt the identification o f the m ajo r co n stituents th at we have en countered. Som e o f these results have been briefly m entioned in an earlier publication [6] .
R esults
The first leaf flavones to be identified w ere not detected by Bate-Sm ith [4] in his survey, b u t w ere recognised in a parallel survey [6] carried o ut at the sam e tim e to be unusual in structure, b eing visibly yellow in daylight. They occurred in leaves o f C. chrysanthus cv. C ream Beauty, C. corsicus and C. m inim us and have now been fully characterised 6 -glucoside (5) as five 6-hydroxyflavone glycosides, as show n in Table I .
Identification was by stan d ard procedures, in volving in all cases com parison at som e stage w ith authenic pigm ents. T hree o f the glycosides are new: 6-hydroxyluteolin 7-rham nosylglucoside (2), scutellarein 7-glucoside (4) an d scutellarein 7-m ethyl ether 6-glucoside (5); their structural an a ly ses presented no particular difficulties (see Ex perim ental). The fourth com pound, 6-hydroxyluteolin 7-m ethyl ether 6-glucoside (3) has been d e scribed before, from Sesamum indicum (Pedaliaceae) [8] , b ut it is quite rare. Since no sta n d ard was available, the identity o f the aglucone, nam ely 6-hydroxyluteolin 7-m ethyl ether, was confirm ed by mass spectral (MS) analysis and by its dem ethylation to 6-hydroxyluteolin; location o f the m ethyl at the 7-position followed from U V -spectral analysis and the MS fragm entation pattern. The rem aining glycoside, 6-hydroxyluteolin 7-glucoside (1) has been reported before from several sources [9] , The two 6-hydroxyflavone glycosides w ith 7 -0 -m ethylation, i.e. 3 and 5, occur together in C. corsicus and C. m inim us, two species w hich are in the sam e section Involuerati o f the genus. It is in te r esting that although they differ in corm -tunic characters, they are otherw ise fairly close to each o ther m orphologically and both are native to the The m ajo r flavone type in Crocus leaves, ac cording to the earlier survey [4] , is C-glycosylflavone. found in 23 o f 49 species studied. There were o th er flavonoids in the nine species we ex am ined in detail (Table II) and luteolin-based glycotlavones w ere n oted specifically in C. corsicus and C. m inim us. C o n firm atio n th at glycoflavones occur in Crocus has been o b tain ed in the case o f C. reticulatus, from w hich Sergeyeva [10] has isolated a scoparin O -rham nosylglucoside. In addition, the Cglucoxanthone, m angiferin, is well know n to occur occasionally in higher p lan t groups in the sam e context as glycoflavones an d Bate-Sm ith in his survey reco rd ed m angiferin (from its colour reac tions) to be present in C. aureus an d in C. stellaris (a possible hybrid p lan t involving C. aureus) [4] , We (Table II) . we found kaem pferol glycosides in petals o f all nine and quercetin glycosides in petals o f seven. Two o f the m ajor flavonol glycosides in the petals w ere characterised as kaem pferol 3-sophoroside and kaem pferol 3-rutinoside-7-glucoside. The 3-sop horoside was found in petals o f seven species and leaves o f five (Table II) . This glycoside is unusually acid-labile in solution, being converted to the aglucone and glucose even w hen standing at 4°. This is probably why Price et al. [11] were able to isolate free kaem pferol in the flowers, since they left their extracts standing in the laboratory for 2 -3 weeks. In fact, in direct extracts, all the flavonol is p resent in glycosidic form . Flavonols in fact do not a p p e ar to co n trib u te to yellow flower colour in Crocus, since the glycosides occur in ju st as high a co n cen tratio n in w hite flow ered species as yellow. D erivatives o f crocetin w ere found in the yellow flow ered species, so th at carotenoid is alm ost cer tainly the m ain source o f yellow in this genus.
The 3-rutinoside-7-glucoside o f kaem pferol was isolated from petals o f C. chrysanthus, C. fleischeri, C. etruscus an d C. m inim us; this substance was first isolated from E quisetum palustris [13] , but is still a relatively uncom m on p la n t glycoside. Several oth er d isu b stitu ted flavonol glycosides were noted, in cluding kaem pferol w ith 3.4'-disubstitution. and further w ork is need ed on these floral pigm ents.
C yanic colours (lilac, m auve an d blue) in Crocus w ere rep o rted to be delphinidin-based. on the basis o f sim ple co lo u r reactions [11. 14] and ch ro m ato g rap h ic studies have confirm ed this view. D elphinidin 3.5-diglucoside was reported in C. sati vus [15] an d the sam e pig m en t has now been found in C. laevigatus. The o th e r five cyanic species (Table II) also has sim ple delp h in id in glycosides, with traces o f p etu n id in derivatives. However, no m alvidin has been rep o rted in these flowers, al though w ider surveys are still needed to establish its absence.
Discussion
The discovery o f 6 -hydroxyflavones in Crocus (Iridaceae) brings the n u m b e r o f fam ily records o f these distinctive le af constituents in the M onocotyledoneae [16] [17] [18] [19] to five (Table III) . They are m ore com m on in dicotyledonous groups occurring there in som e tw enty families, but especially in the highly specialised Bignoniaceae. G lobulariaceae. L abiatae and S crophulariaceae [20] . In the Dicotyledoneae. the synthetic capacity to insert an extra hydroxyl at the 6-position o f the flavone nucleus seems to have arisen m ore than once in the course o f angiosperm evolution. The sam e is true in the m onocotyledons, since the five fam ilies (T a ble III) containing 6 -hydroxyflavones are q uite u n related to each other. They are. how ever, all fairly 'ad v anced' groups in m orphological term s, so that 6-hydroxylation m ay be regarded as a sign o f chemical advancem ent, as it is in the D icotyledoneae.
W ithin the five fam ilies containing 6-hydroxy flavones, it is interesting that the O rchidaceae are distinctive in having 6-O -m ethylation superim posed on 6-hydroxylation. w hile in Iridaceae (Crocus), there is additional 7-O -m ethylation. It will be interesting to see if surveys in progress will reveal further sources o f these unusual flavonoid co n stituents am ong iridaceous plants. It m ay be o f significance that isoflavones w ith 6 -hydroxyl su b stitution, e.g. irigenin or S^J '-trih y d ro x y -ö .^.S '-trim ethoxyisoflavone, are well know n to occur in Iris, which is in a different tribe from Crocus.
The present results establish a com plex flavonoid pattern within those species o f Crocus so far exam ined. 
Experimental

Plant m aterial
In the case o f cultivated Crocus species, corm s w ere purchased com m ercially an d grown in a cool glasshouse, the leaves being collected after flowering. The wild Crocus species studied were kindly provided from the collection at the Royal Botanic G ardens, Kew.
Isolation o f 6-H vdroxyßavones
The fresh leaf tissue was extracted w ith boiling 80% M eOH, the chlorophyll rem oved by w ashing w ith petroleum (b.p. 6-H ydroxyluteolin 7-gIucoside (1) show ed iden tical spectral and R f properties to auth en tic m ate rial, isolated from Catalpa bignonioides leaf [21] and gave 6-hydroxyluteolin and glucose on hydrolysis. 1 co -chrom atographed w ithout separation w ith the au th entic m aterial in 4 solvents.
6-H ydroxyluteolin 7-rham nosylglucoside (2) was identical to 1 in spectral properties w ith Amax in M eOH at 287 and 349 nm , in M eOH + N aO A c 265i, 366; in M eOH + H 3B 0 3 265, 364 nm . It gave equal am ounts o f glucose, rham nose and 6-hydroxyluteolin on acid hydrolysis. data (Table IV) w ere con sistent with attach m en t at the 7-position o f a rham nosylglucose but the nature o f the interglycosidic link could not be further determ ined.
6-H vdroxyluteolin 7-methyl ether 6-glucoside (3). This gave glucose and an aglucone, as a yellow pow der, m .p. 2 4 5 -6°, identified as 6-hydroxyluteolin 7-m ethyl eth er on acid hydrolysis. The aglucone, on d em ethylation w ith pyridinium chloride, gave 6-hydroxyluteolin (identified by co-chrom atography). T hat the aglucone was a m onom ethyl eth er followed from the m olecular ion on mass spectroscopy (found 316.0574 C 16H 120 7 requires 316.0582). identified by standard procedures [6] . In particular, its structure followed from the evidence o f mild acid hydrolysis to yield kaem pferol 7-glucoside and /3-glucosidase hydrolysis to yield kaem pferol 3-rutinoside.
